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Mrs. JFurts's Dancing Class Held Last Night
at Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d

IHfenn'8 to be u dance out at Hie Spring:
LcHaven Oolf Club tonight. Marlon

Dougherty has that tattrnctlve Mlsa Mc- -

Kliire, of New York, stnylng with her at
lie Bellevue Stratford, and she la giving

arrinll dance at the golf club for her
this evening It's about the first enter
taining, een on a small scale, that the
Doughertys hae done since the Judge died
itjout eighteen months ngo. They hae
;lven up their house on Spruce street aim
Marlon and her mother nnd grandmother.
Irs. Wlllcox, aie spending the winter at
ho Bellevue. They go to Cape May In

he summer time.
There will be about "fifty guests tonight.

Small, you know, but lots of fun.

DECIDED holiday spirit pervaded the
meeting of Mrs. Charles Stewart

Curts's dancing class Inst night at the
Jellevue Stratford. You see, quite a num- -

jer of the bovs and girls are home from
ichool for tho Thanksgiving holidays and
there were a number df dinners before
Lhe meeting. Altogether, It was quite a
frown up and smart nffali.

The Henry Chapmans gae a dinner for
their daughter and son, Helen and Joe,
and the Woolstons had one at their home,
Jlondon, In Chestnut Hill, for Xancv. The
girls at that dinner were Sarah Duane.
Cecilia Zimmerman, Sue Goodman, Bertha
Smythe and Virginia Carpenter, nnd the
boys in the party included Jlmmle Farnum,
N'ed Tarnum, George Harris, .Tack Iteeves,
81gourney Wilson and Stee Woolston.
Quite a Jolly ciowd.

Jlr. and Mrs. William McLean gave a
dinner be'foro the meeting for their daugh-

ter Sarah, and tho Joshua Ash Pearsons
also entertained for Bessie There were

a number of others, too, and altogether It
was a great night'

The girls of that age are so pretty and
look so sweet In their datntv frocks and

Ilk stockings and blipperc,, Their hair Is

so lovely and their pretty, half shy, half
sophisticated manner makes them most
Interesting to watch.

xjuu you the other u) that .lack

Walton had been commissioned a second
lieutenant In tho military police. Well

l' heard yesterday that the two Sharpless
boys', '"Townlo' and "Chink," vveie also

made second lieutenants in the police, and
ln'conncctlon with this piece of news there
was rather an Interesting tale.

You know John Butler, who man led

Marion Sharpies. He was flist in tho
ordnince out West, then later he sailed

for France, nnd It appears he with another
.American officer wai attached to the
French artillery and served on tho staff
of a "French general.

Wlien some of the bovs fiom the old

trench mortar were passing thiough Paris
'fin their way to Autun, where the military
police headquarters are, it happened that
.Lieutenant Butler was sitting at a cafe
table having supper. He saw an American
officer of the police cbme In and welcomed
him to his table, found he vas a member
of the old" Troop und asked If he knew

.Tvjiere Townle and Chiik were.

Imagine his delight to hear that they
Vere not llfty feet away. Just outside on

thfcjstreet w 1th a numbei of .other boys.
'ko lie lushed out and he and his two
brothers w had supper together. Such

'things as these were some of the delight-

ful spots in the aw fulness of the war.

' You know Marlon and John nav e the
dearest baby. He was born after his father
"had gone to France'and so he has never
"seen him. Marlon is living with her pa-
rents out at Chelten Hills until, John te-

ctum's. I hope they will settle down neai
here. When they were first married they

i lived in Jeannette, Pa., and then latei
'when John went into the lei vice they
Imoved all over the countiy Kansas, Ill-
inois and other Middle West States In
t'liay they came back and then John sailed

rnm tvIpw York with such short notice
Jte could not even get word to his wife.
JBxt they'll all he coming nome soon now.

sn't It Jnst wonderful?

they entertained 'em laot night.
i$FT7ELI.,t, is to say, the chorus of girls I

told jou about gave a xaudevllle show foi
the sailors, marines and soldiers up at
the Service Club at Asher's. The costumes

Ii so attractive! Isn't It funny what
costumes will do? When I went to one
of the reheat sals of the stunt all the girls

?ere in their street clothes and dark hats
Shd no make-u- p, and there are footlights!

SLast night they came out in white waists
Fland skirts, with bright sweaters and hats
I,! to match and make-up- , and it made all

''tho difference In the wotld. I think they
tfanc hHr. ton. The men seemed to think
't'hAv did nrettv well, am how. The solos

Ilwere awfully good, too; I hadn't heaid
,jhern before. Mrs. Kellog was in fine
Aolce and apparently excellent spit it- - and
fjacqueiyn ureen currieu uie iiiul riuicu-j'iou- s'

little drum for one song, and all the
flchotus wore red, white and blue Sam

1 1 Browne belts and overseas hats. It, was
lUit-gre- show. NANCY AVYNNU
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JJJlrs. Alexander J. Cassatt. of 202 West
TOIttenhouse Square, will give a dance In
'Jltpnor of her granaaaugnier, jiiss ivuinenne
("Kelso Cassatt, and her grandsons, Mabter
& -- .....lAa. T rnaa,tt nnrl Xfnatpr Anthony

I?jBu Cassatt, on Thursday evening, December
lh9t. The guests w 11 be members of the school

et,

irtWh fourth annual meeting of the Emcr- -

fgency Ala will be held at the Bellevue-Strat-ifor- d

on Thursday morning, .December 5, at
nXMnck. Luncheon will be served at 12:30

liHri Alexander J. Cassatt, chairman, will
ariilde at the meeting, which will start with

t.i,. rondlnr of renorts Mrs. J. Willis Mar- -
iiVi win .rim a nlan rf the work for the

Veoming year. The presentation ot pins to'! Bias .will follow. Addresses at the
'i lunthepn will be made by Commander Evan- -

.. . .1... Unlinllnn Armv !. Mr."tune ooin, u. " m.... -..- -.. - ---

,ri..rt. Rehwab. (national duties permit- -
rating) I Mr, John Wanamalter

, ,
; Director

ST1..L.1
Wll- -

Ijaiep Krusen, ot ine wepurtmeiu ui
Health and Charities, and Mr. Fiancols de
mi Plalle, manager of munitions, Baldwin
jjomotlve Works.

Mrs. Heury Bartol Brazier, of Fralcybru1,

"Wyfonewood Js' giving a theatre party for
ahlWren this afternoon In honor of, her
2nfeter. Miss Frances Brazier,

V, BfJr .j.tllalltoA.Cleston wllFxtve a dln- -

LjjW M the home of.ber parent. Dr. and Mrs.

Dance to Be Given Tonight.

Joseph I.eldy, 1319 Locust street, on Snturday
evening, December 21, In honor of the bridal
party at tho wedding of Miss Helen Tower,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charlemagne
Tower, nnd Mnjor 'William Abbott lloberlnon,
of Nashville, whli.li will take place at 4

o'clock on that afternoon In Holy Trinity
Kplscopal Church, Nineteenth nnd Walnut
streets

Miss Louisa V. Newlln, daughter of Major
and Mr J. Cavcrlv Nevvlln, of the Willows
Haverford, who will he maid of honor at the
wedding of Miss l'ltzaheth Fnrrar Kennedy
and Mr. John Holland Brownbnck, Jr , U. b
air service, next Saturday, wlll(glvc it dance
at her homo nfter the wedding The guests
will Include the bridal party,

A luncheon will be given next "Saturday
In honor of Mrs Horace Slblev Lee, or
Mcrldcn, Conn, b her mother-in-la- Mrs
Horace II. Lee, of Haverford Mrs Lee, who
will be remembered ns Miss Bertha Craig
Clark, will spend a week in Haverford Mr.
Lee Is overseas

Miss Doris Dexter, of Overbrook. will give
a luncheon nnd theatre pirtv on Wedenadav
In hortor of Miss Jean L Austin, daughter
of Mr and Mrs William Llseter Austin,
whose mnrrlage to Mi. William Du Pont, of
Bellevue Hall, liellevue, Del, nnd Montpeller,
Orange County, Va , has recently been an-

nounced Tho guests will Include Miss Lois
Jackson. Miss Katharine Putnam. Miss Isa-
bella Wanamakcr. Miss Hllzabcth Grlbbel.
Miss Josephine neeves Miss Nathalie Davis,
Miss Josephine Hoopei and Miss Constance
Vauclnln

Doctor and Mr G Blikl"V Burns an-

nounce the engagement of their tlaughtei
Miss Klzabetl, Arete Burns, and the Itev
Charles Daniel Brodhead, son of Doctor and
SIr George M Brodhead, of this cltv

Miss Caroline Clothier gave a musical tea
on Tuesday nt her home. Bally tore. Wnnc-woo- d,

in honor of Mrs Iklwari) Worth, of
Bryn Mawr. There were forty guests

Jlr and Mis Tolin Itogers Maxwell Jr ,

of Urcen Bank. Vlllanova, have Issued Inv-
itations for r dlnnei at the Acorn Club on
Friday, December 27, In honor of the foui-teen- th

birthday of their son, John llogeis
Maxwell, 3d, who Is a student at St. George's
School, New port.

Mis Waller Jackson Freeman and her
daughter, Miss Corlnno Borden Freeman ot
1832 Spruce slieet, will bo at home on Sun-
days fiom 4 to G, fiom December until April

Majoi Archibald BarMIe and Mrs. Barklie
who have returned from Kansas City, where... ,,,, no .,,,, ...,. ,,, n.
m0UIlt Division of the armv, are spending
the week-en- d at Inver House, their home in
Wayne. Mrs Barklie hns taken an apart-
ment at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d for the winter

Miss Floience Carroll entei tallied the
Delta PrI Card Club this afternoon at her
home. 222" South Fifteenth street. The
members Include Miss Kathryn Kennedy, Miss
Dorothv Koch, Miss Edith Gullck. Miss Kath-
leen Davis. Miss Kthel Kennedy. Mrs Wil-

liam H. Klrkpatrlck.'Mrs H n, McClav and
Mrs Howard Maag, of Washington, D C.

Miss Lucretla Heckschei, wild ban been
visiting her brothci, Mr. Gustave Heckschei,
at his farm In Strafford, left yesterday for
Boston, where she will spend the winter with
her sister, Mrs Burman, who has also just
finished a visit to Mr Heckscher. Miss Lena
Burman sailed today for France '

Mis Edward T Donaghy, of Brvn Mam,
has ieturned from a visit to New York

Mr and Mis Thomas II Stevenson, of
Llancrch, announce tho engagement of tbelr
daughter. Miss Dorothy E Stevenson, and
Mr. Pcrnln II. Q Taylor, also of Llanenh.

Mr. Charles Carpenter announces the mar
riage of his niece, MIbs Elizabeth Lo C
Slocum. to Mr Ollvei Cromwell Armstrong,
on Thursday, November 28, In Media

PROGRAM MUSIC AT

ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Ferir the Soloist in ''Harold in
Italy" New Symphonic

Narrative Plajed

Piogiam music had a field day al the con-
ceit of the Philadelphia Orchestra yesterduv
afternoon, for all three works performed
were composed lo a program. Two of them
needed It.

lhe concert began with Berlku'R 'Harold
In Italy," the fourth of his five symphonies,
willten with in obllgato part for solo viola,'
nnd, stiangely enough, tho Orchestra had
never, up to vesterday, played It In public

The work Is thoroughly characteristic of
Bciflloj, and shows both his stiength and
his vieaknesses Therei Is the gorgeous
orchestration, although the oichestia he uses
Is very large; there Is all the vehement
energy and originality, which he shows at
ills best, and there i that exact knowledge
of the capabilities of each Instrument, In-

cluding the solo violu, which Berlioz pos-
sessed piobably to as high a degree as any
man who has ever written for the orchestra
On the other hand, he subordinates beauty

, to emphasis In many places, and in others he
concludes a beautiful strain with an ending
utterly commonplace This Is especially the
case In the Pilgrims' March, w.here the be-

ginning Is charming and the last strain is
entirely out of keeping with it.

The solo viola represents "Haiold' nnd
has a "Harold motif." which Is heard
throughout the work In this it resembles
the ' Fantastic Symphony," but with this
difference: In the latter, the "fixed idea" or
theme thrusts itself constantly forward, no
matter what the situation, while in "Harold"
the theme Is added to the melodies ot the
orchestra, against which It is contrasted in
movement and c'laracter, but In no way In-

terrupts the development,
Mr. Ferh. 'the new first viola of the

Orchestra, played the sole part admirably.
It does not require much left-han- d technique,
but It does require a fine command of the
bov and an Intelligent and sympathetic

Mr. Ferir fulfilled Hiese exacting
demands, and disclosed a. full, llch tone,
especially fine In tho veiy soft parts The
pontlcello aipegglos In the second movement
and the clearness of the harmonics In the
third were unusually well performed.

The second number on the program was a
lu'innhonlc poem. or. rather, "narrative," en
titled "The Haunted Castle," and composed
by Michel Dvorsky. A printed copy of the
narrative accompanied each program, and it
was well it did, as. the music Is written so
closely to the story It describes as to be
almost unintelligible as to meaning with-

out it.
The composition as to form, hat monies and

Instrumentation la built closely along the
llne of the later tone poems of Itlchard
Struuss, It is fairly melodic, although the
melodies are more or less fragmentary. In
harmony it Is exceedingly "modem." Every
known orchestral device, old and new. Is
used, and the prevailing emotional tone Is
that of reflection If not of actual gloom. It
was fairly well received by the audience.

The program closed wjth "Les Preludes"
of Lisit, long a favorite of the Philadelphia
Orchestra. Its definite melodies and tonali-
ties formed a pleasant contrast to the
mysticism or the previous number, and It
was splendidly Interpreted and played.

Just before the Dvorsky number, Mr.
Stokowskl gave a brief history of the annual
medal contests, which ho inaugurated a
year or so ago, and presented the gila medal
to the winner for this year, Mlsu Evelyn
"Tyen, , ,,

TWO LARGE RUMMAGE

SALES THIS WEEK

Three Day fNurseries and "One
Hospital to Receive Pro-

ceeds of Benefits '

It would seem from present accounts that
society In general Is to spend the coming week
acting us aides at rutnmngo sales, as two
large sales of this description, both planned
for worthy chirltles, are to be held Thfeo
dav nurseries will benefit by the first sale,
which is given by three committees of
womfen tepresentlng each institution, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nt 825
Walnut street, while on Flidnv nnd yituiday
n s tie will be held at 1323 Chestnut street.
for the benefit of the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital

Miss Edith Collins is ihalrnian of the
Sunny sldo Day Nursery Committee, and the
president Is Mrs Ixgan McCoy. This

will be represented by the follow-
ing members of the committee. Miss Esther
I.lqvd, Mrs John Gilbert, Mis Walter C
Jannev, Mrs William Paul O Nclll, Mrs
Jacques Vauclaln, Mrs Charles Vauclnln
Mrs Charles G Mcilvalne. Mrs William K

Morris, Mrs Frederick W Morris, Jr, Mrs
Edward Longstieth, Miss Sidney Rogers, Miss
Dorothy M B Smith, Mrs Ficdcrlcj Ttosen-glite-

Mis Horatio ( Wood, Jr, Mrs John
H. Maxwell. Mrs T. Cuvler Pntterson. Mrs
Walter Clothier, Miss Georginc Butler. Miss
Marlon Butler, Mrs J Emott Caldwell, Mis
William Hoopcs and Mrs Harold Howell

Mrs Joseph II Townscnd rd. Is chairman
of the Lincoln Dav Nursery Committee nnd
assisting her will he Mis George Munsoii.
Mrs. C Howard Clark Jr Mis c Howard
Clark, 3d, Miss Mlldied Lei, Miss Adele
Elliot and Mis T WIstai Brown, "d

Mis. Samuel J Heiidetson Is elinlrninn of
the Harrison Dav Nurserv Committee, unne
tho president Is Mrs Graham Wood Othci
members of tbc committee are Mrs Ben-
jamin W. Frazler. Mis Henry E Ellison.
Mrs John II. Brliiton Mrs Samuel K Beeves,
Mrs Samuel B Wnrrlner. Miss Dorothv
Klnlcy, Mrs Itlchard T Nnlle, Mrs C
Beeves Wainw right nnd Miss M. J Burke

Tho second sale will ho given for the
benefit of the Women's Homeopathic Hospital,
Twentieth street and Susquehanna avenue
Mrs H. B Voorhccs, .Mrs Wither S'trong.
Mrs F. C. llropp Mrs A J Fritz, Mrs Hei-be- it

Davis. Mrs William Hill. Mis George
Magec, Miss Anna Yerkes. Mrs Frederick

Myers, Miss Isabel Mvers, Mrs Harry Free- -
man, .Mrs j. Lewis VanTlne. Mrs L T

pAshcroft. Mrs entries B Zlmmcrllng. MHs
vi McCltntock, Mrs Edward Mlllei, Miss
Frances Rosenthal, Mrs Harry E Portei,
Miss Hildegarde Helling and Miss Elsie
Allen

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

tty DADDY
A comiilttt; tiriii aiUrnturfi eaih i(.trk. troln-nin- u

Monday and ending Baturdau

JUDGE OWL IN TROUBLE
(ludoc On, mAIo fleeinp. ullh (l,c help

of Peggy and Billy Belgium, fiom threelady OxoU it ho want to marry htm. iniadeathe lodge of tha Knights of the l'lyhtii
Uabblt, 11icre thiee negroes ate oilnutmfafeiJ

CHAPTER VI
Buchhorn on a Rampage

HQCnEn-BE-riB- " shrieked Miss nowyJ Owl, darting after Judge Owl
"How --000! How --00' ' ci led Miss Scieech

Owl In a quavering, blood-curdlin- g wall.
'To-too- !' whistled MJss Great Horned

Owl
The Knights of the Flying Rabbit, thiown

Into a panic by these weird sounds from the
dark depths of the haymow, were Beared stilt
when Miss Snowy Owl flashed Into view like
a stiange will to Fpliit

' Ghosts ' ' shouted the Supremeqt King
leaping from his throne He landed right in
fiont of old Buckhorn, who was puzzled nnd
annoyed by the racket old Buckhorn didn't
wait to find whether the Supremest King
was frlehd or foe, but just butted And his
butt sent the Supremest King sprawling
through the ulr. his red robe flnpplng around
him, strnlght into the middle of the tank

Judgj Owl, dodging Miss Snowy Owl
daited beneath old Buckhorn. Miss Snovvv
Owl caught her long black Claws In old Buck-horn- 's

wool And then then, was a wild mix-u- p,

as Miss Snowy Owl yanked and toie in
an effort to get fiee

Old Buckhoin Hew Into an awful rage at
this, and butted In everv direction A hard
butt sent the fat Most High Guard rolling on
his stomach The Mostest High Guard was
butted ovei the Most High Guard Into the
tank with the spluttering Supremest King,
'lhe fat Most High Guard lose on his hands
and knees, piesentlng a target old Buckhorn
couldn't leslst Whack' And the fnt Most
High Guard shot head foiemost into tho
tank.

The Knights of the Flying Babbit dancea
around In a frenzy of fear, as Judge Owi
dodged among their legs The lady Owls
were so determined to capture the Judge
that they paid no nttentlon to the frightened
negroes The Knights finally were Hipped
by their flying robes and fell In a heap Then
old Buckhorn butted Into them.

Things happened 1,0 fast that Peggy and
Billy Belgium, watching the excitement from
the haymow, didn't have time to laugh.
Fists began to fly as the desperate negroes
tiled to untangle themselves And right at
the height of the row, 'the bltf barn dooi
opened, nnd thele stood Farmer Dalton, shot
gun in hand

"What d6es this mean''' Farmer Dalton
started to shout, when he was overwhelmed
by a black cyclone The cyclone was tne
wlule bunch of Knights of the Tlylng Babbit,
who Were living up to theli name by taking
to wild flight the instant the open door O-
ffered a chance of escape Before Farmer
Dalton could recover from the shock, the
negroes were only fluttering splotches In tne
moonlight. They were legging It for home
so fast that their red robes sti etched stialght
behind them like wings

With the flight of the Knights, Judge Owl's
plight became serious He didn't have any-
more legs among which to dodge, and tho
thiee lady Owls all began to claw for him
Fortunately they clawed at each other at the
same time, giving him a chance to get away
He flew up into the hay mow, where Peggy
and Blltywere vatciung

"Save me, Princess Peggv ! Save me, Billy
Belgium! Save me, and I'll nevei go court-
ing again," hooted Judge Owl.

"Vou bet you'll never go courting again,
for I'm going to make you my husband,
hissed Snowy On I. darting after him. Judge
Owl leaped into tho air and flew ou the open
dooi. MIbs Snowy Owl swooped a'ter him,
but as she passed Peggy and Blily they
Jumped and each grabbed her by a If, They
were so small, however, because of the effects
of Camouflage Pel fume, that she ran leu
them dangling after while she sped In rapid
pursuit. Kven with their weight holding her
down, she was gaining, on luuge uivi, wnen
there came a great bang from below. It was
Farmer Daltoh's gun.

Shot whlstfed by Peggy and Billy and nip-pe- d

Miss Snowy Owl. She screeched ana
shrieked, then turned from hei pursuit of
Judge Owl Into swift flight toward the north.
As she gained speed,, she suddenly nipped
at the dangling children. Peggy let go and
fell, fell, fell right back Into her own cosy
bed.

Far away In the distance she could hear
Judge Owl's voice:

--"Good rilght, ladles," he was singing,
"I'm going to leave you now."

(III tht 'next siory Peggy hat a wild
waiting adventure among tht mountains)
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following the precedent of her mother. Air. B. l)ohon Altcnui'. who is an auoni-plivlie- d

horgewomau. Mi's AHemtis llioroughl) enjoys her Iuily tide 011 horseback

BECOMES BRIDE OF

NAVAL AVIATOR TODAY

Interesting Wedding Followed by

Small Reception at Bride's
Home in Geriiiantoun

lhe mairlngo of Miss ltbpl F Howell
daughter of tho late Mi nnd Mis Wm ncr
Hoborts Howell, of West ( lulten nvenut,
Gerinantonn and i.nlin Lvttletnn 11 P
Gould fulled State I'lvlng '"orps, son or
the late Or I'lgin It (iould and Mrs Gould,
of New yolk, took pi u loila U 12 30 In

St Peters Churi'h, Geiinniituwii The oeie-mon- v

wis peiformed b tin itev Mewait P
Keeling rector of the hutch Miss' Howell
was attended by bet Mstir, Mrs lklwaul
Toland, ns matt on of honor and the best man
was Lieutenant Stewart II Clement, F. V

I S A of Buffalo
Tho bilde Was given In mil Inge b hei

tousln Ml Mtiedlth I) Dickinson Sho
wore white sitln nnd old lace with a couit
train and a tulle veil and curled ouhlds
nnd lilies of the valley .Mis Tolnnd won
mahogany duvttvu tilinmed with fin, with a
hat to match nnd enrritd led and yellow
(hrysantheinums The ushers were Ml Himy
Crocker, I'. S X P. F C of San b ranclsco,
nnd Captain W Boss1 Pioctor, lr 1 S N P.

F. ot Plttabuigh; l'nsign Dvvlght L Aim-stron- g

and Mr John II P Could, of New
yolk Lieutenant Hall C 11 Gould nnutliii
brother of the bridegroom who Is In iom-nnn- d

of the I. h N air station at Ii
Wist, I'll, was unable lo be present H"
recentl mauled Miss Katheilne Laughlln. or
JMUsbuikh

II U H- -

411 inloustliiK wedding will tike p a e this
evening In the Church of tho Incarnation"
Broad md JeffcrKon stieeN when Miss
Martha Siwall Scholleld d lughtei of Mr and
Mrs Lverett .schottelil of 1517 Oxford
street, will be inutrled to Mi (hniles Hills
Hayes of Tienton. - I 1 lie u. remony will
be peiformed by the reitor, the Itev Norman
Van Pelt Levis, and will bo followed bv 1
leceptlon at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d for the
families and a few" lntlm He fr'eml

The brldp will weai a gown of white satin
and point luce with it veil of tulle itiianged
with a coronet of ici swtetpe.ts and
orchids will be c.uriiil Miss Hliahcth
Gilsiom will ho innid of honor and will wear
a pink gemgetto crept frocL with a hat of
bionze tulle, nnd will cam 1 show el of pink

lOhes Hie brldesmilds Miss Alice Ivans, of
Langhoine, MKs Helen McCnllt, Miss Doio-th- v

Shoemakei and Miss Olive lden, with
wear frocks of pale blue geoigette crepo and
picture hits of bion7e tulle Pink sweetpeas
and roses will bo combined in theli bouquets

Ml Fnd S fechoflcld, biothei of tho bride.
will be the best man and the ushers will
Include. Mi Frcy Bryant Ml loseph r,

Mr Robert S l'oiiv, Jr. and Ml

Fernando Gonzales Mr HnjcH and his biloe
will leave on an extended tilp. and upon
their leturn will be nt homo In Springfield
Mass, wheic the bildegioom is In the chein-le-

warfaie service

HHADLV BI.AKI.

A pictlv wedding was solemnized ar noon
dav at the home of Mis. William li Blake

46-- North Twelfth street. Logan, when hei
daughtei, Miss Maitaleme li uiaKo. wus mm-lie- d

to Mr. Fred I. Headly. ot Jtnklntown.
Pa. with the Itev Philip Stelnmotz. rector
of M Pauls Piotestant Kplscopal Chuioh.
Ogontz ollklntlng The ceremony wns fol-

lowed bv a breakfast Mi Headly md his
bride will leave on an extmded trip und
will be at home nftei .lamt.uv 1 sit JGH

Xoith Twelfth street

HCXFOBD McC'OLLin

A.H attractive military wedding of today
was that of Miss Hiizabeth ! McColley,

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph O. McCol.
lev of Hi North Twentv.second street,
ami Lieutenant Harry X Husford V S

V of Frankford, Del. which took place
nt'the home of tho brides parents at 4

o clock In the afternoon nnd was followed by
reception for the relatives and a fewn

friends Lieutenant Huxford and his
bride left on a fortnights trip and will be at
home In Xew York during the w Intel

. IlIXL'S joiunx
pietlv weuuing 1001 limit- - u.. .tchc-da'- y

afternoon at fi o clock in tho Church
of the Annunciation. Tenth and Dickinson

when Miss Flizabeth Bernadlne Jor--streets ' . . ... ,. ..h.I "... .ltiflr.11 tm
dan. daugmer 01 . " " .."1711 South Ninth street became the
in ld of Mi IhomavJcwi Hines. son of

tl.a late Mr. and Mis Thomas 3 Hines
Tie Rev. Thomas .1 Huiton, pastoi of the
t'huicli of the Annunciation, perfoimed the
ceiemony

"-

FLAG RAISING TOMORROW

Heroes of Eighth Division, Twenty-nint- h

Waril, lo Be Honored , t

In honor of seventy eight young men who
have entered the service from the eighth
division of the Twenty-nint- h Ward, a service
flag bearing a star for each man and two
gold stars will be raised tomorrow afternoon
at Twenty-fift- h and Thompson streets. A
community sing will form a feature. Music
will be furnlBhed by the Philadelphia Police
Band. The Rev L K Richardson, pastor
of the Ginham Mcpiorlal Church, wil open

the exercises with prajer.
Addresses will be made by Congiessman

George W. Edmonds, State Senator Augustus
F. Dalx, Jr.; Select Councilman Itlchard
Wegleln, State Representative Patrick Con-

nor and Frank G. Mumma. WllJIam
will bo chairman of the eent.

J

o

thanksgiving SERVICE

FOR HEROES' KINDRED

Gratitude and Patriotism to Fea-

ture Program al St. Luke-Kpipli.m- y

Church

V pellll erke Is plumed for tonicnrow
aftirnoon it I o clock, in tin lpiscopn

huieh of ht Luke and Hie Lplphmy, Thli-tcent- li

stnot below hpiuc. obcivant of the
Ihanksgivlng soasou

The Piesldents Ihanksglvlng l)i pioela
tuition will be nail and 1 novel progiain has
In en niiingcd to volie the people s gratltudo
upon tho mllng of tho gieit world war. St
Luke and the Hplphinv, In the last veni, has
had foui notable tallies of families .inn
friends of that nuinhci of biso hospital units
now ibioid from I'hllidvlphl 1, and tho mrc-Ic- o

tomoriow Is Intended to be a culmination
of all tho1 speclnl Invitation has bei 11

issued to families and fi lends of soldier- - '
Flags for the dieoi itlon of the chunk, have

been lent by the Pinnsylvanlii cominaudory
of tho mllltnrv ordirs of foreign viais and
spue will be leoorved foi visiting delegations
of niitsis omirgincy ildes and other war
workus Tin initial miislial featuie of ttic
servlco v 111 be the lendition with fun
orrhestial accoinpinlment. of lhe antlum
Ivlpllngs "Iteccsloiml ' from an oilglnn
musical sotting tin loinposltlon ofhe

of this pulsii, II Mexundir'Matthens
'I his accompaniment will onslst of tiuni-p-

trnmbunes nnd tyiupiui There will bp
an Instiiiment il pnlude by organ, lurp. violin
and cello The enite ' tor Thanksgiving Dav
will be limited "l lie oiiKiegatlonnl hwnn
will be (I God Oui Help In Vges Paxl rho
lteloi will make ui uldross

The P.ev Wllllim l.mritv iddre"od the
1101th biamli Vf ( V li.illhllleis I'lub
last evening

Dr Samuel V Puivis will give five inter-ostln- g

Kprmons to men at' North Brinoh Y
M (' A Sundays In December nt 4 o'clock
'lomoirow Doctor Purvis will speak on the
subjeit. Win re Do ou Live''

V seiles of three prnctlnl tnlks win bp
In the woith-whi- lr ' lecture lourse at

.Ninth Branch on Tuesday evening .Next
'luisdiv lr Ad 1111 (lelbel will lecture on
"I ho Stoi of M I.lfi, and give 1 demon
stratlon (how lug how a blind man writes
inuslr

The Noitli Bianch will conduct sho inepi
Ings nest week it the Stetai n hit f.tctor.
Hardwlck-Magi- o Companv, nnd Firth .V,

Foster dye works

patilotic seivlce of piavoi md praise will
bo helil In t Pauls Pipsby terlan Church
nttleth street and Ililllnioio avenue, tomor
row evening at 7 TO 01 lock Congiegitlon il
singing will be conducted in Burton T 'Scales
dliectoi of musk at Oirinl College nnd

of the l.lee Club of the Cnlvcislty of
Pennsylvania

hptcl il music bv the ht Paul solo ijuartel
under the dliectlon of May Porter nrgnnlct
w III include Vmeilci s Crusaders by Man-ne- y

, 'When the Boys Come Homo, ' bv
speaks and 'Light fter Daikness, by
Handel

fialuie of the seivlce will be the le.idin.
of the roll of honor bv David 11 V Cat sou
St Pauls great service flag displays -- 0"
blue Htais and foui gold stars J and In honor
and memoiy of tho latter, 'taps will be
played by Bugler Macon Calder

Organisations that will attend in a bodv
Include Troop 30. Boy Scouts of America, Wil-
liam I. Fisher, Scoutmaster St Paul choi-iste-

nnd the Ohoial Club of the Business
Women s christian League Preceding the
benediction, the flags of tne Allies will be
presented and the national anthems plaved
on theoigan Che lle Dwiglil Witherspoon
Wylle. D D pistoi of St PaulsC'huioh will
deliver an additss

CHURCH IN LANSD0WNE

CONSECRATED TOMORROW

St. John the Evangelist's, Free
From Debt, to Hae Bishop's

HlesiiiK

V11 unpiesslNe progiain bus been piepated
for lhe consecration of the episcopal Chunk
of ht lohn the l'vungellst, l.nnsdowne and
Baltimore avenues Lansdowne tomoriow

Four services have been niianged Bishop
niilnel indei will preside at the 11 o clock
servlie and consecinte the church Follow-
ing the coiiseciatiou, lie will picacli und

the IIolv Coininuiilon
'lhe Itev William (' Hicks xecietaiv of

tlie piovince of Washington will celebiHle
Holy Communion at 7 JO o clot k He will
also pieside at a special chlldtens service at
4 o'clock In the afternoon

Dr Lyman D Powell, a fonnei lector of
the church, will preside at the 8 o'clock serv-
lco tomorrow night Di William T Manning,
anothei former lector, was Invited to be
present, but the woik ot his New York chaige
la so exacting he was unable to accept A
message of greeting to the congregation from
him will be rend by the Itev. Ciosswell Mc-Be- e,

the present rectoi
The Chuich of St. John the Evangelist was

elected In 1003, three years after the ground
was purchased. It was built at a cost of
JH, 000, more than 110,000 of which remained
on mortgage A church law forbids the con-

secration of a church until the entire indebt-ne- ss

Is paid, so within the last few years lhe
congregation raised a fund and paid oft the
outstanding debts,

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT
By VALENTINE WILLIAMS

CojijrfoM, tott b)l tie rhlle I rda'T Cnmpanu
lapurlahl liu Unhrrl M llctlride rf Co.

Till' STOKY TIIIW TAIl
lrnnp tnexancr romp lo ('miliiln H'"

mnnit Okrnnnri, u mrnp of imper Hint "";ilnrril him Ihnl Ids Itrnthrr, whom he
Ihourlit ,l.,l, wna n.P nm In He'inf " 'J
rhiinre emniinlrr In 11 llnttfrilnm I""" ""Jtlie ilrnth of a. (Irrmiin up, whose flnllies
inprrK he rnnlilr him n,",.,i.(Irrnmm 11a Dorlor srmlin, n Oermiin- -
run. Tlmt "Hrmllii" hn nn linnnrtnnt i" on
jhp trrnlinrnl lie rrrrltes ronvlnres him "
lip hiian't un Iden wlmt Ihf mission Is. lie. J

till In lhe Hnrk wlirn t Inst Iip i In llij
nrrsenre of the linprror. TIip Kulsfreviwip.1 n liorlor (.riinilt l)fr itpUf " J'?"
with, tho (lulif.Kit. (irnndt wn J l
hml Iippii Intriistpd In nronirp errlaln iwiS'"
nml I1111I heeii "dnulile-rrosspil- " lr s'"1',ii1'
wliii lshpil the nlorv hlmsrlf. Tills
llkpnoml Is nhle lo surmlsp. I111I be ""
nernu.lj nrnr to hplnit ill.roioreil " ,"l,lpostpr whrti I1.11I news from the '"'' ".rna
the Knl.fr' thonnlit. lo othfr nmllrrs
llkriioisl Is lriniornrll iHsmlssril, J'".', J'".?.?"
the nilurp nt onre. und h trli-- s Ink'P J'".9
Ihp presence of (Irimilt In a llcrlbi hotjl. ''r"",i
liliintfi Irlls him Unit be knows who '!'".''
will Inup lilm killed imlfss lie 'mm' dlntPlv
Innils over Ihp puper he not from '""' J,'
lln IlkpniMMl flours him with u le frSl
rushfs from the room urn! niprln lys "?"''" ."
former swrrlhpiirt. now lhe wife of 11 V"1""
olTlrliil, who helps lilm to f.i npj. II'I,.,",,,I'J
rfts 11 Hue to the wherpihoiitu of his
nml In pursuit or It heroines a wullfr m
lone tnvrrn Uonl romps ut lint tlinl lu0-fo-

Is koIiiic lo hnvp Hip piillP rulileil.

CHAP I KM 1 ( Continue.!
woman hurst into tenri while Otto

blinked his wnteiv eyes In totroi I sit
and looked nt nn plati, mv heait too full
foi woid It was btttei to have dared so

much lo get this far and then find the path
blocked ns It seemed bi 1111 insupinble
lnrri fho wen after me all light, the
mention of t lulifoot s name the swift, stern
letilbutlon tint had befallen Ivore, made
Hint eirtaln mil 1 could do nothing 'I hat
cellar wan a culde- - tc i ugulir trnp and

know tint If I sllrred a foot from the
house I should fall into the hinds of thiso
men Stopping theli silent vigil In the strut

llorifoii I inut wilt ns nlmlv ns 1

might nml sot vhnt the owning would
bilng foi til Criduilly tho ollni lllkd up
us people dilftcd I" hut mnnv fnmlll 11

fucs I notlrtd, wen- - missing ' vulcnlly the
111 tlilinms had sprrid Once 1 mm lonki il

in for .1 glirs of In 11 and drifted out ngiln
leaving tho (Iiaii opt 11 s I wis losing It
I heird a mutlled i xclnni itlon mil the 'ound
of 11 scullle .it tho ltead of tin stairs It
wns so qc etlv done tint nohndv below, sive
nivilf km w what hid h tppt lied 'I hi
incident showed me tho wateh w is will kipi.

lhe evining wore on Intf rmlnaldv, 11 it
sceuifd to 1111 I diitrd to and fro fiom tho
Inr ulon with mui,s i( beer nnd glnssfi of
schnaps Iniessmth, up and down But I

liivii fulled whcuivci tin re c 11110 n p uiso
111 tin orders to see thit mv jourmv flnlsh-11- I

sniiiiwhiro In the neighborhood 'f the
door A faint hope was glimmering in my

hum
mil the mil of mv life, that Inteimlmblc

evening In the ben lolhu will lemaln
stamped in mv lnpnrt rv I 11111 still ce the
Mne In its iveiv dotnll and I know I "hill

in v tin piituie with 1111 to the grivo tho
lr lg low loom with Its blackened tilling.
1I10 gulsli vellow g tho smoke I1.171

the crowded tnhles into shutlllng hlthi 1 nnd
thlthn Willi ills nn nn md stilkv all, Friu
Iledwlg, piooieupiid ut hi r desk ledovod,
1 giavin Im igo of woi and Il.tase, pn sid-

ing inn the ben engliio silent, doflint, cilm,
but watchful cvnv time tho door opened

When at la-- t the blow fetl It came
tninpllng of feet on the stnli

a groit blowing of whlsths then tho
dooi was burst open just is eveivhodv In
the ell 11 sprang to their feet nmld ixcli-niatlo-

and oaths from the men and shrill
scrums fiom tho vcoincn Outlined in the
doorwnv stood Clubfoot, majestic, nuthorl-tutlv- e,

wenilng ome kind of Ilttli skull cip
such as dueling stuuents wear, over 1 black
silk hindkorchlef bcund about his head
At tho sight of the man lhe hubbub ccised
011 the Instant

Ml wcro still save Hai-- e who"e bull-l- il

o voice louring foi slleiue biolvi on tlie
unlet of the 100m with tlie fone of an ex-

plosion
I was In my corner bv tlie door r1resed

hick against the coats and hats hanging 011

tin wall In front of me 1 frieze of fright- -
ncd facoH screened me from obseivntlon

Qulikh, I slipped off nn apron
Clubfoot, after listing a cuisoiv glince

round the iociii strode Its length tow aid the
lnr whein Utilise stood 1 nowd of pliln-- 1

lutllos men and policemen nt his heel"
lien iul(o suddenh the light went out

plunging the place into dirknes" Instantlv
the iooni w in In onfuslon , women stieim-e- d

, a voiie which I iicr-giile- ns Club-foot- s

bnwlnl steutoiimlv for lights
the moment hid come, to not

T grabbed a hat and coat fiom the hall
got Into them somehow nnd daited for the
doci In the dim light shining down the
stalls I10111 a streit lamp outside, I s iw
a imn at the door Vppaicntly he was
guirdlng it

Hack'' ho died as stepped up to him
I flashed In his eyes the silver stai I held

In my hand
rho Chief wants lanterns said low In

his ear
Hi grabbed my hind holding tho bidge

and loweied it to the !lt,ht
All right, lonuade' he leplled Diechs-e- i
has a lintirn, I think You II find him

outside'
I iuhed up tlm stalls right into a group

of thiee pcliiemeti
rhe Chlif wmts Dieih-le- r it once with

tin, lintein ' I shouted, and showed my

star 'I h thru dispi rsed In diffneiil sec-

tions uilllug for DieelHei
1 w Hiked ipilikly nwnv

CHAPTER V

lhe If ni'fer at the Cafe Regtna
LVIHD that I had at lcist two

Ic.Vl.Cl at most thiee, In which to git clou
of Berlin However swiftly Clubfoot might

,. linos "
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MISS VERA SAND12H

Daughter of Mr. antl Mrs, C. O, Sander,
of 5314 Chestnut street, whose engage-
ment lo Mr. Gustive Rivas, formerly of
Havana, Cuba, was' recently announced.
The wedding will take place in January
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act It would take him certainly an hour and
a half, I reckoned, from the d'scovcry of my
flight from Hnnse's to warn tlie police nt tho
railway stations to detain mo If I could lav
n false trail I inlglit nt the worst prolong
tit's per'od of grace , nt the best I might mis-len- d

lilm altogether as to my ultimate dftl.
nation, which was, of course, Dusaeldorf
The unknown quantltv In my reckonings vnl
the time It would take Clubfoot to send out
a vtam'ng all over C'ermnny (o detain Julius
Zlmmermnnn wnltir nnd deserter, wherever
nnd whenever apprehended

At the first turning I came to after leaving
Hnnse's, tram-line- s ran across the street Atram was walt'ng bound In n southerly di-
rection where the center of the city lay. Ijumped on to tho front platform beside tho
woman driver It Is fairly dark in front,
and tlie conductor cannot nee your face as
vou piy vour faro through a trap In tho doorleidlng to the Interior of the tram I leftthe train nt Cnter den Linden and walked
down some sldo streets until I came across
a nulct-lookln- g tafo There I got a railway
guide and sot about lev lowing my plans. , v

It was ten to 12 A man In my
position would In nil probability make for the
frontier ho I judged Clubfoot must cal
lulate though, I funded he must have won-
dered whv I had not long since attempted
to escape back to Hnglnnd Dus"oldorf was
on the nnin road tn Holland and It would
certainly be the mom prudent course say,
to make for the Rhine and trave' im to my
distlnntlon by a Khlnc steamer But time
was the pirainoiint fin tor In my case. By
leaving immediately th it verv night for
Dusseldoif t mlirht nosslblv roach thorn be
fore the local authorities had had time to
received tin warning to be on the lookout
for a mm answeilng to my description If JC

could li ivi In hind In Berlin n really good
faKo clue it was Just possible that Clubfoot
might follow It up before taking general dis-
positions to secure nn airest if that clue
filled I dicldeil I must gunblo on this
hipothi sis

The railway guide shonul that n train
lift for Dusseldoif fronr the Potudamer
Bihnhnf tho great railway terminus In the
very eentei of Berlin al J 15 a in That
left mo loughly tin ec-i- u liters ot an bour
to lav my falsi ttall and latch my train..
Jl filce all should leid Cluhfoot ill a,

totilh unexpected direction, I determined,
foi It is the uncpecttil that firrt engages
the notlci of the alert, detective typo of
mind I would nl'ii hue to select another
tei minus

W hv 1101 Munich ' large city on the
high roid to n fi rdgn fiontler .Switzerland

with authorities whose g ways
are proverbial In (Iirmiiiiv Ttou leave Ber-
lin foi Munich from the Vnlialtor Buhnhof, a
terminus which wiih well suited for my pur-
pose as It Is onlv n few mlnutis' drlvo fiom
the I'ttsd liner station

The rillw.iv guide "honed there was a
train leaving for Munich at U 30 n Irr
un exprcsx That would do admirably
Munic il should bo then '

To tiinittlv I had plenty ot money. I had
tiltin the preciutlon of getting Kore to
ihinge my money Into (lerinin notes before
wi left In don Xclten at a preposterous
into of exchange, bo It said How lost I
should have been without Semlln's wad ot
notis'

I paid foi my coffee nnd set forth again.
It w.ih 1.' 11 ns I wallid Into the hall of
ilu Anhnlt stntlon

Bonn inhering tlie ruse which tho friendly
guide it ISotterdani had taught me, I be-
gan In puichnslng a platform ticket. Then
I kokrd about for an oilic al upon whom I
i ould niitiblv Impress my Identity. Present-I- v

I espied u. fellow In a
blight blue uniform and scarlet cap, som
kind 01 junloi slntlonmaster, I thought.

1 approached h'ni and, raisins my hat,
politelv asked li in If lie could tell me when
there wis a train leivlng for Munich.

Tho eApios (oei nt 1J 30," lie said,
but inly flist nnd scond-clas- and you 11

have to pav the eupplementniy charge. Th
slow tiain is not till 5 40"

I assumed .111 txprc'slon of x elation.
1 suppose I must go b the express," I

slid Can you tell me whero the bookintr55!SS
otiiie is" CfSHpri

ne oiiiciit piuiicil to a pigeon-hol- e and I
took care to speak loud enough for him to
heai me isk foi a second-clas- s ticket, single,
to Munich

I wilkid upslilis and presented my Munich
tickit lo the collector at the barrier. Then
i huriicd p 1st tin malti-lln- o platforms over
tlie suburban side, hero I give up my
plitfoini ticket and descended again to the
smol

In was jusi on tlie half-hou- r as I came out
of the station Not a cab to be seen! I
basteiipit ns fast as mv legs would carry mo
until hrtithlips and pmtlng, I reached the
Potsdam tei minus Tho clock over the Sta-
tion pointed to - J1

V long iiueue composed mostly of soldiers
returning to Hi Igiuni and the front, stood In
fiont of the hooking ollki The military
wm getting theli warrants changed for
tickets I i hated at tho dt lav, but it was.
nttunlh this ciic unistanoe which ifforded me
tho chanc" of g"tt!ug tin ticket for Dussel-
doif without having am clue behind.

A big, bearded Landstiiriu man with a kind
fai w is at tin pigeon-hol- e

I .1111 verv lite foi my tiain my friend,"
I said would vou git me 1 third-clas- s single
foi Dusseldorf ' ' 1 handed hint a twenty-mar- k

nott
Bight vou aie liu answered leadily.
I hen, ho said, li indlng me iny ticket and

i h indful of change, and lucky vou are to
be going to the I'hlne ni fiom the P.hln
mi si If and now I m gon z back to guarding
the bridges in Uilgluin"

1 thanked him and wished him luck. Her
at lenst wns a witness who was not likely
to tuiublo me nd with a thankful heart'I
bolted 011 to tho platform and caught th
Hall)

rhiid class unci hi Germany is not a
hobbv 10 lie iiiltivated If vour means allow
the Iumiiv of bettei accommodation The
raveling Uciman Ins a habit of taking oft

Ills boots when In journeys In the train by
light nnd a c.nrlagcful of lower middle-clas- s

Huns thus unshod, in the temperature
it which rillway compartnients are habitual-i- v

kept 11 iiorinanv, is an environment which
makes either for 1 omfort noi for sleep.

'lhe atinosphirc indeed was so unbearable
that i spent most of the night in the corridor.
Hue I was ulilo to destroy the papers of
lulius Z'liimernuui waiter I felt I
was In griater ilangei whilst 1 had them on
me and tu assure myself that my
prec ous document was in Its usual place in
my portfolio It was then I made the di
loveiy, annihilating at the first shock, that
my silver badge had disappeared I could not
icmembei what I had done with it in the
excitement of my escape from Hanse's I,

lemembei having it In my hand and show-
ing it to the police at the top of the Btalre.
but after Hint my mind was a blank I coud
only Imagine 1 must lnvo carried it uncon-sclous- li

In my hand nnd then dropped It I
looked at the placo where It had been clasped
on mv braces It was not there and I searched
all mv poikets in vain

f hud relied upon It as 11 stand-b- y In
case then; vveie tiouble at the station In
Dusseldorf Now I found myself defense-
less If 1 were challenged It was a hard
knock but 1 contsoled nisself by the reflec-
tion that, by ntw Clubfoot knew I had this
badge It would doubtless figure in any
dccilption circulated about me.

It was a inort unpleasant Journey. There
was some kind of choial society on the train,,
occupying seven 01 eight compartments of
the third-clas- s icvach In which I was trav-
eling Foi tlm first few houis they made
night liidtuus with part songs, catches and
glees chanted with a volume ot bound that
In that lonllned place was simply deafen-- ,
lng Then the noise abated as one by one
the singers dropped off to sleep. Presently
silence fell, while the train-rush- ed forward
in the darkness bearing me toward fresh
perils, fresh adventures

'(TO Bli CONTINUUD)
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